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Democratic State Ticket.

. Fgr Governor,

A LLHS G.TH UKM AN, of Franklin.

Fcr Lieuten&tt Governor,

DANIELS. UIIL, of Holmes.

For Treasurer,

Dr. C. FULTON, of Crawford.

"' ' For Auditor,

JOnN McELWEE, or But'cr.

Fir Attorney General,

FRANK II. HURD, or KnOI.

For Judge of Supreme Court,

Judge THOMAS M. KEV, of Hamilton.

ForControllei of Tre.iMiry,

WILLIAM SHERIDAN, of Williams.

For Board of Public Works,
'

ARTHUR I1UGHE3, of Cnjohoga.

Organize!

DEMOCRATIC
ORGANIZATION.

CAMPAIGN CLUB!

, lit pursuance of a suggestion of Uie Demo-

cratic State Central Committee, the Democ-

racy of the eeTeral Townships in Vinton

County are hereby requested lo aBiemble at

tie uaual place of holding elections, in the

eoTtral Townships, on

SA Tilt DAY EVENING,
- May 4th, 1867,

for the puipose of organizing a Democratic

Club in each Township, under in-I-

Dsmnnratiil State

Central ' Comaittee; the better to de-

fend and disseminate the great principlos of

the Democratic Tarty, and to prcicnt lo tbe

people, stripped of the sophistry and misrep- -

rcroUlVLlUU Ul UUI I'VIUIMIl tl.cirtir.- -, lllfflIV
issues upon which they. are called to decide ol

t he itit October election.

let there be a run turn out.

By otder of Democratic Stale Central Com.

D. B. SHIVELL, Sec'y

Ex. Com., Vinton Co., O.

A Woolen Factobt. A person who owns
large and valuable tract of land, through

which the Marietta and Cincinnati Railroad
passes, west of and adjoining the Zaleski
Estate, in Vinton county, authorizes us to

i tale that a site for a Woolen Factory will
ba given free to any party who will build
upon it. It is an excellent place for a Wool-

en Factory; about one mile from the Zaleski
Depot of the II. & C. R. R.; and water, coal,
wood, and every thing else necessary for
building and running an establishment of
this kind, being near at hand. We think
there is not a more convenient location in
Ibis county for a Woolon Factory. For fur-

ther particulars call on or address the Edi-

tor of this paper.

GENERAL INTELLIGENCE.

Tarsi art 073 convicts in the Ohio Pen-
itentiary.

Tua Chillieolhe Advertiser says thalquite
n number of entries have been made for the
Spring Races over the Association grounds,
adjoining that city.

Wj Lav e before u a copy of the Illinou
Sut ReffUUr, sent by our friend J. 8. Gold,
formerly of this town, containing the result
of the city election held in Springfield tbe
horns of the "late lamented Lincoln." The
'dead" Democracy carried the "home of

Lincoln,-- the Big Rooster is crowing, and
they are having "grand times" at that city!
'fake off your hats, boys, and g'.ve three
cheers for Springfield, Illinoiil

Be sure and attend the meetings to be

held in the several Townships next Sat-

urday evening. --. ..

To a LiTMiBi Gem. TMi U the title of
a little spioy semi-month- ly paper which made
its appearand on Tusslay afteinoon. L
1). Martin, John C. Pugh, C. MV Saee
Ed Hots : Dan. F. Shirner, Tublieher. It ig

neatly printed, and may be kept alive for a
few months. It should ba encouraged by
thou interested in Ds publication.

The Republican State

Thk Republican State Convention will

cojvene at Columbus in a fow days.
Nobody knows what it will do, some

predict oae thing, (ome another thing
every body irs anxiously "waiting and

watching" the movements ot the Grand

Army and Great Taxatiou Republioan

Party. No delegates have yet been se

leoted to represent Vinton County in the

great Afrioao Convention. Who will be se

lected ? Will they endorse the proposed

Afrioanizition Amendment to the Con

stitution when they arrive at Columbus?

Will they do as Cheesedom says? We

will let the Ohio Statesman tell what the

Republican Convention will have to do,

and we hope our Republican friends in

Vinton Count; will carefully read it :

"It was a bad piece of work the Re-

publican members of tho Legislature did

in botching the Amendment proposing
the Africanization of tbe Constitution of

the Stalo, by patching on to it the dis-

franchisement of from twenty to twenty- -

four thousand Wbito Eoldiere. All botch
woik is bad; but the worst is Legisla-
tive botch work. Left to itself, and run-
ning purely on its own merits, the propo
sition to Negroize the Constitution ot (ho

State, would have eocountereed an oppo-

sition that would have consigned it to
defeat. It may seem smart to Republi-
can politioiaos to say that nothing can
brine; the Negroes down to tbe level of
Democrats, and that the opposition to
Negro Suffrage has it main-sprin- g i,
prejudice on account of the oolor of the
skin and the orispnoss ot the hair. 1 bis
however, does not d;sposo of the fact,
that as a race, in their native land, the
Negroes have made no advancement
whatever in civilization, and in the arts
and soiencei. As illiterate and as bar-rou- s

to-d- is Africa as it was centuries
ago. Did (hero exist no other difference
between the White and the Black man
excepting that of color and in the form
alion of the hair, Africa could not now)
be pointed to as a country wnerein civil
ization has not been able to gain and
hold a footing; nor could it be said to
the prejudice of that people that 'Miss-
ionary labors are thrown Bway upon
them, because as soon as the Missionaries
are withdrawn, a relapse into barbarism
on the part of those who had been un-

der 'Missionary influence, ensues. It
will mightily help the advocates of the
Negroiziog of the State Constitution to
give a reason that shall be perfectly and
satisfactorily explanatory of all thw.

All that we know of the White race, is

lo the effect that it has always been an
aimressive race never satisfied with its
existing condition; but always wrong
and fighting to better that condition,
physically and intellootually. With a

i

view to aau to nor store oi
EVE plucked the forbidden fruif. A

Negress would have contented herself'i
with thincs as thev existed in the Gar
den of Eden, just as the Negroes in Af-- i

nca are perteotly sati'tio-- i with things
tbere as they have existed from the
ginning, mamiesiing no aesire ol lm
provement in anything. What, then.
are we to gain by associating the mem-

bers of this race with us in the adminis-
tration of the State and Federal Gofem
ments? Will we, through such associa-

tion, secure better officer, and, conse-

quently, better government ? Will prof-
ligacy and wastefulness be brought to an
end ? Some mighty good should certain-
ly bo brought in exchange for the
disfranchisement of the twenty or twenty-fou- r

thousand Whites.
So far as Ohio is concerned FluwA TVnivuem r r rm

ia being done the Negroes that can be
remedied by making them voters. They
are secured protection in life, liberty and
property, and their voting will not add
to that protection. The White race is
adequate to the task of governing this
country in the way it should be governed.
This being true and undeniably true at
that the proposition to disfranchise
twenty to twenty-fou- r thousand Whites
is a piece of legislative blundering that
is perfectly unaccountable. It is folly
inconceivable. As it stands, it will as-

sure the defeat of the Republican Party
overwhelmingly, as it should any party
that would attempt it. Tbe blunder can
be partially retrieved by the Republioan
State Convention pronouncing against
the Amendment as it stands. To pro-
nounce against it wiU be tendering an
apology to that twenty or twenty-fou- r

thousand soldiers who did faithful duty
while the war actually lasted ; tut who
are technically deserters because they
took French leave for homo when the
business of War was finished up. Nov
er was there a more outrageous insult
offered to a brave and gallant body of
men than is offered these men by the
Republican members of the Legislature,
through the Constitutional Amendment,
whereby they are fo be disiranehised,
and a few negroes in the State made vot-

ers; and it is as little as the Republican
State ConventioD can do. bv wav of
atonement, to repudiate ana condemn the
whole thing as utterly indefensible."

Tax Court of Common Tleaa adjourned on
Saturday last.

Thomas Slagee, Contestant, vs. Douglas
Putnam, Jr., Contestee. Court held that
Thomas Magee wai duly elected County
Commissioner by a majority of one vols, and
the Clerk was direoted to certify the same
accordingly, . i

Henry Reynolds, Contestant, vs. John P.
Donkle, Contestee. Court decided that John
P. Dunkle was elected to the office of County
Ireaiurer by a majority of two votes.

Clans Dowd vs. J. J. Shockey. Motion

toamerss. Dismissed at Plaintiff's costs.

I T i'..irn- - S.i.rr nnlTfl" ') ... ,

Wool Growers of Vinton County to know

thatsomo of the leading. citizens of

and vicinity have formed a com

pany for the purpose of introducing into

the county Cashmere Shawl Goats. A

meeting of several of the citizens was

held at Dr. A. Wolf's office, in this plaoe,

on Friday afternoon last, al which we

were present. We saw soma specimens
of the wool, and, also, soma specimens
manufactured from the fleeoe, and have

ao hesitancy in pronouncing it the most

magnificent fabrio we have ever seen.
Silk is really no comparison to the beau-

tiful, glossy fleece of these animals. We

are pleased to see our oitizens taking hold

of such an important matter; and we

predict not only a pleajant, but an ex

ceedingly profitable enterprise.
We copy the following from the Lou

isville Industrial Commoroialaud Gazette,

ot a late date :

Shawl Goats for Omo. We have
before alluded to the number of these
animals which were being shipped from
Tonnessee to Ohio. But the number of.
cages, containing these beautiful goats,
which were drayed through our streets
some days ago for Cincinnati, is proba'
the largest which has been made.

On inquiry, we learned that the parties,
Messrs. Ream and Clark, of Ohio, who
purchased largely, a few months ago,
have again ad led to their fiook twelve
thousand dollars worth. ,

Although much has been said - and
written on this subject, a brief history of
this enterprise, yet in its infancy, may
not be out of place at this time. The
first, and probably the only, importation
of ical Cashmere goats ever made to this
country, (if we rely upon Profe. Mapcs,
Goodrich and Johnson, .as veil as that
able naturalist and divine, Bachtnan,)
was by Dr. James B, Davis, of South
Carolina, while in the employ of his
highness, the reigning Snltan of Turkey;
which landed upon our Southern shotos
in 1819; tho largest portion of which,
soon after, fell into the hands of Colonol
R. Williamson, of Sumner county, Teio.
lhis gentleman, at that time, ventured
to pay the almost fabulous prices --at
which they were held; and, with an rn.
ergy that knew no possibility of failare,
he has prosecuted his labors us til the
fact has been established that these anni-malt- ),

for ages confined to the mountains
of Asia, thrive equally well amidst the
snows of Michigan and the sunny plains
of Texas and Mexico, and are now le-in- g

sought at prices even greater .thn
those which once astonished us, Te

learn from tbe parties purchasing, that
eata of the United Cashmere Company,

(under tbe management ol Gen. Wa G
Harding, of Davidson county, and Col.

iiusuauu, Ui omuuer coumy enn
probably exeeed those, of any flock

breeders in America bince the war. We
6e& by the assessments of income tax to
'h-- Government, that principally through
inis source, me incomes or these gentle- -

beimen are ahead of all others in tho rich
counties 1.1 whiob tbey reside. i

Having, on more than one occasion,
enjoyed the hospitalities of Slillsite, tbe
homo of Col, WillfamsoD, gazing over
his largo cotton field?, and rambling
through his flocks, and herds, feediag in
their ehady paiks and to whicbf aswe
learn, he has recently added, bath of
flocks and boards, by importation we do
not hesitate to advise our friend? lo visit
Stillsitf, if they deeiro puro Casluneres.
Devons, Spanish Morinos, ; or Poland
pigs.

The Negroes, einoo the passage f the
"Proposed Amendment to the Couititu
tion," are called "Manhoods" and Men

purely white" are styled "abnonral ir-

regularities." One of theVfManhoods"
lately made a violent assault on a, female
"abnormal irregularity" near Salem, in

this State. Her cries brought belp, and
the noble "Manhood" was driven away.
We are very anxious to see the result of
the vote to be cast in Vinton County next
October on the "Proposod Amenduent"
giving the noble "Manhoods" the right
to vole, hold effieoo, So., in the ' State of
Ohio. Disfranchise 'men purely white"
and enfranchise black men 1 Thousand
dollars have been added to our taxes hj,
the Radical Legislature in this effort to
make voters and office holders out of

negroes I We think working men ought
to complain about this useless taxation I

Taxation I ' Taxation 1 1 Afrioamaa'

tionj Africanization It .; '

KV A borriblo ciso of burying alive
is reported to have occurred in Jackson
ville, Illinois, ' A beautiful young lady
of seventeen, engaged to be married, was
found in her bed ono morning to al. ap-

pearances dead. Several physician! ex-- i

amined the body and pronounced her so.
She had taken chloroform for her tmh.
and Here seemed do possible doubt that
the dose had been, a fata) one,- - She was
buried. ' A few dew days since,' her relit
fives, being about to remove to another
State, desired to take tbe remains with
them. Tbey opened the coffin and were
horror stricken to find tbe corpse tuned
over, both hands full of hair ant the
clothing torn to . shreds.. Chloroform
bad placed her in deep' trance from
which the awoke to find herself in her
ooffia and her grave..,,,

CnoicE wheat sold at $3.45 per Vusbel
in St. Louis, on the Gih instant. This
is higher than the price in the
famine jeu of IBoi.

[Communicated.

What Were the United States of
America—And What are They
Now?
What a mighty oliange has tht progress of

power effected on this vast continent of ours?

Four oenturies have not elapsed since Colum-

bus discovered the New World. Almost eter-

nal and majestio forests Anoovered a great

portion of the surface of tbe newly discov-

ered land its noble Rivera were only navi-

gated by the beardless Indian, in his frail

canoe, and the Red Man, with "uninterrupt-
ed mind," was monaroh ef all he surveyed.

Who. that, thought that there would ever b

seen the mighty improvements in the new

land, which have sinoe been seen by us?

Cities, Towns, and Villages, with their in-

dustrious and intelligent inhabitants, once

spread an air of refinement and comfort
around them. First, Canals, and seoond

Railroads in themselves monuments of the
ingenuity and perseverance of man now

different parts of the country, and
facilitate the transmission of the produce of
the land. The vast "hunting-grouad- " has
been greatly, reduced and converted into
beautiful farms; and the population of for-

eign nations have received the superabund-
ance of the American soil, in exchange for
the respective products of their different
olimatoi, From a few settlers, driven by
persecution from their native homes, a great
and powerful nation had arose in the U.hted
States, whoss energies and industry were
without a parallel, and, whose spirit
commanded the envy and admiration of
Europe, and became an asylum for the
oppressed and misgoverned of all "Princi-

palities aad Powers," From whenoe arose
those p.leasing developments of tbe faculties
of man? What gave birth to that clear and
brilliant light which enabled every individ-

ual to view things through their jutt and
true medium? The answer comes boldly, in
reply to the inquirj of every true American
citizen: ihat it was that principle implanted
in him by the Great and Wise Ruler the

natural detirt and inalienable right ofafree people.

The colonists of Qreat Britain were regard-

ed as more "hewers of wood and drawers
of water" the bond-servan- ts of a proud
and unrelenting aristocracy their King
ruled them with a rod of iron, till oppression
had filled its cup, the draught of which was
too great for human endurance.

' Resistance beoame their duty; an 1 how

inflexibly that resistance was maintained
with what constancy a Washington con-

ducted his band of devoted and heroic patri-
ots through a long and perilous campaign
the glory which marked its termination
and the last solemn act of 'that' grett and
victorious chief, history has well recounted
with pride Mey form the brightest and
most instructive lessons of our country,

Tho right of Kings lo sway over the
miods and bodies of their subjects was
exploded; and a lesson of self-gover- n,

ment was presented to the 'world, which
bad the effect of pnducing a most salu
tary lbflueoce, Tho free institutions of
America was then fait, and the stability
of tho thrones of Europe was made the
euko. Men would not then so easily
permit themselves to ba kept in leading-string- s

as now. Independence of thought
a deep and critical examination into

the aors and policy of the government
and a watchful jealousy of tho exercise
of power, were among the important
signs of the times.

An impressive contrast to the United
States of Amerioa was presented by Itally
Spain, Portugal and Other European
dominions. Tbe ''Book of Knowledge"
was then a closed volume the pjoplo
were enveloped in the most gross dark-oet- s;

ignorance and crime debased
their mind, and an unsparing tyranny
reigned triumphant. Amerioa then in
infancy, was a weaken nd helpless gov
eminent, yet independents people proud
of their liberty of their- - independent
government, and the fair prospect that
wsb by thorn entertained, of making the
American government one of tbe most
powerful of all nations, and so might it
have been, bad the people continued in
the same spirit ot fratoroal peace, and
love,-a- that upon which their improve
medts in America started out npon.

"The lives of our forefathers, the he-

roes of America," are proper studies for
the youth of Amerioa. It is particularly
so with the men of the Revolutionary
era. A. general charaoter. marks the
career of those noble-men- . .. .

The great actors in the scenes of the
revolution, were not allways, brilliant,
though many - of them possessed, more
talents, but they were almost without ex
ception honest and truthful, and ardently
uevoiea 10 meir country.

Ibe world has never witnessed a more
sinoere bedy of patriots of equal single
ness oi parpyso, ana simplicity or means
and eBds, then were the fathers in-- , the
revolutionary struggle for their indepen-
dence.

r
There was little mystery about

any of them. The - children ': of honest
parents, they grew up,' moBtly In rural
occupations, good youths ' .hard v." dear
sighted, capable of endurance, and with
tne win to endure and suiter in the de-

fence of their rights and in the defence
of their independence,

Their, plain, good sense, their fruealitv
and honesty, virtues, their unrewarded
valor, as they left their firesides to go
forth to tht eamp and npon the ocean,
to Senates and battlefields, to National
counoiis and to foreign courts, to plead
with eloquence, to fight with endurance,
to persevere oaimiy and resolutely to the
end, in a painful and protraoted struggle
which had no reward; but liberty who
does not recognize these as the character- -
istio virtues of our Revolutionary sires,
So firmly were the people united together,
tnatwnen tni crown-haa- d .ottered a re
ward of five hundred pounds together
with a pordoo, should an accomplice be
the informant for the burning of the
tesael Gaspee. Although a Urge num. I

ber were oouoeroed in the affair yet
none would take the prize, and the com-

missioners appointed to investigate the

miltflTS wprn eomnelled to return . the

the accounts to tho ministry with no evt

dence, and here the matter ended upon
the Maiestv's law. Again the destrnc
tion of the tea in tbe Boston Harbor, and

at the reception of the news of the mfai
nous "stamp act." JNobly ana nrmiy

these patriots stood together independent
ot the kingly power.

One illustrious exemplar among them
who takes procedonoe of all others, more

single, it possible in nis aims, more in
flexible in bis love ot justice, purer in
his morals and manners, more self'.sacri- -

fioin fur he had more to sacrifice tbe
calmest, most persistent of all George
Washington. But, as he was a man of

the times, as well as a man for the times,

others, shared these excellences, though
their oharaoters and fortunes may not
have been so well oommiogled. But as

Washington was a man of many friends,
tbey of necesnty, partook of his virtues,
for that oonfidenoe was never reposed in

the unworthy,
What was then true in those men of

that era, should have been the goneral
oharaoteristio of Amerioao greatness

. . ... ,,. ... r L
sinoe. uat in toe multiplication oi puu-li- o

men with the growh of the country,
and the creation of new - spheres ot em

ployment involving vast responsibilities,
it is reasonable to suppose that opportu
nities for censure should not sometimes
arise. - Prosneritv has proved a severer
test of oharacter to tbe government than
adversity. We have learned the faor, that
it is more difficult to proserve the govern
ment than to found it.

For many years the administration of
the government was oonduoted with tne
self-sa- spirit of veneratiin and love

of the government, a it was fought for

in the revolutionary war, and the world
had written the history of the Represent
ative Men of Amerioa, as being of i

high standard of moral excellence.
The constant supervision and sifting tf

of our political systom rendered it al-

most impossible, when the heart of the
Nation was sound, that its high offioers,
its Presidents and Governors of State, its

Judges of the Supreme Court, its mem-

bers of the Cabinet, its leading represent
talives abroad, its great authors, should
not be men of moral excellence as well

as distinguished ability.
It has been well remarked, that when

this ceases to be the one, that bur great
men will no longer afford topics for pop

ular biography. The story of their livos

will no longer give pleasure to the inge-

nious reader. It .will then no longer
delight the youth of the nation. "'

Hive we lived to see that sad faot

with us existing ? How fur are we to-

day from the patriots rule of mnral cod-duo- t?

of love of country ? of union
existing in our midst? ,

The answer iq engraved not only upon
our hearts, but upon our every eounten1
ance. Loyally, a full sister to monarohy
and ot monarchal doscent frowns upon1

all that speak against her, just as did the
crown-head- , frown upon the revolution-

ary fathers.
Liyalty ha become a feotuoo of the

United States Government, to tne same

extent of that use of the term . in the
English Parliament. Hundreds of men
have lofUhoir lives for merely speaking
against the

,
President, or some of his

officers, or against eoioe of his'"7w
dixit" or proclamations. Hundreds of
men Tost their lives for the samo offense?

Thomas Wolsey, the son of a butcher
who was raised to ths dignity of "Cardi
nal," caused tho Dnko of Buckingham to

be beheadad for tho reason that the Duke
effronted the Cardinal, by pouring water
into bis shoes, when , the Cardinal had
the impudence to dip his hands in the
basin, when the Duke bold it to King
Henry, the VIII., to- - wash himself.
The day has not long' since passed, that
if a country gent, had only poured water
into a i ro.vost .Marshal s shoes ue would
have' been arrested, arraigned before a

military oourt, convicted, and sentenced
to die,. .', ,. ','. : (! .' .:,

This power was supreme in England
under the "crowo bead" from the ; King
down to the least of his officers; an in-

sult to one of the emillast of his officers,
was an insult to the Majesty; and conse
quently treason and tbe offending par
ty must suffer the penalty or treason,
being death. During the reign .of the
"lamented," how much difference could
be discovered in the rules of the two gov
ernments? From the .official record, of

the band writing ot the. proper .officers,
the differehoe is small either the men or''their acts. ''. ."

King Henry VIII, having oonduoted
himself ,so improperly the, Pops now
threatened to exeommunicite him ; both
he and the Parliament were so '. exasper-
ated that in 1534rithey passed an act
abolishing the Papal authority in Eugi
lang. Tbe Parliament now acknowl-
edged' the .King, supreme head of. the
church, for -- refusing; to acknowledge
which; Bishop Fisher, Sir Thomas Moore
and many othera lost their, heads., V!

Contrast t'ae, history of England with
that of the United States' .and the differ

ence Is aieaU 1860. "Fronv that
period the government of tbe ; . United
States ' and, that uof England', are tvery
similar. ;, , .','!I,'.r;tp ',,"' ,

Can we suppose ,for a moment, that
the fathers of the revolution, ever, sus-

pected that we would abnBe. the priceless
"boon' of liberty' whjoh ' cost so much
treasure, and blood ? . Did they

: ever, io
their thoughts npon ihij American

oonolude thai
'

the, Demooraoy

of that day, would ever be conquered by

the saintly few of
(
the ,old"Tory Party"

who fought them on the "bloody fields"
of tho Revolution' of .78 should "Hie11 In

the power1 of, its might,' arid restore,' not
the authority of the English crown, hut
lh mi la nr iron tinAri h lha nrntvni

While it is true, (hit we wear the name

of a Republican Government, it is equally

true, that we exercise the authority and

power of the crown. t .m i 1 l t Van A 1 It
." ilie, ftcA moons or me cuumrjr, uju

all the nioney in speculations in business,

and pay no taxes, while the men of tho

country who aro poor, and the laboring

man the bone and. 3inew of the coun

try do: all. tho work, and pay all tho

taxe3. ' J -

From the inauguration of the first

President, to the campaign of 18G0, tbe

form, Bfirit and working of an lwhejid-ent- ,

Democratic and
'

free' Government

of the peop'e, had been faithfully exeoa

ted. A Temple of famo, of admiration,
and of wonder wat that of the Unitod

States, when the Radicals took possession

of it, and woo nave in six soon years,
rendered it a Mongrel Nation, a .bank
rupt Uovernment, ana a utviaca country.

[Communicated.

.Ma; Editor: In closing, my communica

tion, whioh you printed for me two weeks

ago, I promised to write again soon if I did

not get a Post Office. I have not yet been 10

lucky as t,o get an offioe indeed but few "un-

protected women" ever get offices in Vinton

County.' I wish to correct a mistake whioh

I made In my communication two- - weoks ago.

lha bad bill I spoke of was a twenty dollar
bill iustead of a ten; and Bralten, as I ela-

ted, refused to give the woman any more

than one-ha- lf of the twenty dollars. Besides,
when asked, how much be would charge, he

said nothing much, and tell the boys to

bring a load of wood some time it will all
be right. The load of wood was taken to
him. He took the wood and $10 for ask-

ing a man to give him a good bill for a bad
one. Bratton, the notorious friend to un-

protected women, practices more of this
kind, of stealing and highway robbery than
law he understands that better than law.

He does not call it stealing' and robbery 0
no he calls - it cxhorbitant charges. The
poor woman who had ten dollars taken from
her thinks it was an exhorbitant charge
indeed.

1 will write again in a short time, and
let the good readers of the Enquirer know
bow Bratton collects back pay, bounty, and
so on, for some of the poor, unprotected
soldiers' wives and widow.

"UNPROTECTED WOMAN."

Annexation op Ireland , to tiik
United States; A manifesto purports
ing to be signed by . eminent Irish patri-

ots deceased, has been largely circulated
in Ireland. It is dated at the 'Foot of
the Galtree Mountains,' and says:

'Eugjish government has become abso-

lutely intolerable to us. We cannot en-

dure, a state of Bocjety in . which the
commoocst liberties of all men are sub
pended,

-- We"-are unable to contend ..with our
oppressors in arms, and we turn to (ho
hope of mankind; tho great Republio of
North America, in our diffiou.ties.

We ask to bo admitted into tbe Amer
ioao Union, as a, new State, haviug, our
own local government, but aonding

to Congress. ,
. . .

We are as near to .New York or Wash-

ington as New Orleans and San Francis-oo- ,

and we hbve beeoir.e V thoroughly
Americanized that connection with Eug-lan- d

la no longer tolerable or possible.
This h a final and solemn resolve u

on full deliberation,
., We solicit our oountrymen throughout

tho Union immediately to assemble ai d
place tbii, lie petition of twelve millioi s

, of Irishuion, ic due form before tho
President aud Congress of the United
States.'

, JUST riUMSIiLJJ.
.ev Edition, Revised & Enlarged.

"VCTJUXaXaS'
EVERY MAN HIS OWN L.AWYEPj

All Bnniness Form Boole,
COfcPLKTEGUIDE in all MaiteriafA ' Law, and Business Negotiations for eve-

ry State in the Union. '

', With Legal Forms, and full instuctiens for
proceeding, without logal.assisLanoOjia suits
and business, transactions of every descrip-
tion.

Together with the different State Laws
concerning the Collection of Debts, Property
Exempt from Execution, Lein Laws, Uusary,
License to Sell Goods, .Qualification of Vo-

ters, Limitation of Actions, &o.
Also, tbe General Bankrupt Law, with

forma and full iastructions to enable Bank-
rupts and creditors to take full benefit of the
Aot without legal assistance.

Also, Pension Laws, With full instruction
and forms to enable the Discharged Soldier
or Sailor to procure Back Pay, Pensions,
Bounties, and all Wat Claims.

Also, Patent Laws, - with full instructions
to inventors, .

'

Also, Excise Laws, Stamp Duties, Post
Offloeand Custom House Regulations, the
whole action of the Government in relation,
to reconstruction and Freedmen; Constitu-
tion or the United States, with amendments;.
State Baals, with descriptions, &o.- - '

Over 260 pages new matter have been
added, to meet the requirement!) of the times.,

The utility of such a work no one will
now question. . The sale of hundreds of
thousands of copies of the former" editions,
and the oonstabt demand for it, have settled
that point. The professional man,' the far-
mer, the mechanic; the manufacturer, the
soldier, tht sailor, . each requires a conven-
ient, comprehensive and 'reliable work-I- t

will save them money, save them troub-

le, save them time, save them litigation and
lawyers' fees, and glv them information
that aobodj ean afford to. he without, ,12ma,

'650' pages. , ."

l'rioe, handsomly boond, $3. ' '

Sent, post-pai- on receipt of pries.
A good, reliable Agent wanted in every

town, in the United States.' Also, a respon- -'

Bible man at all prominent points, as General ,

Agent. Also, a few wide-awak- men, to
travel in establishing Agenoies,

-- ... -- I. B- - HAW LEY 4 CO.,

.,!.,. , 164 Vine Street, Cincinnati, Ohio.

v Local. Business. ,

r Fashionable Tailoring.
J. Lillibridge, Fwhiopshle Tilor, MoArtlmr, Ohio,

is prepared to execute Gents unii Boys' qlothing in
tho most Dwhlonable styles. Shop three doors north,
nf Will's ruidence, on Market itrewt. .


